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7649 Primer

1. PrOduCt identiFiCatiOn
Part number ............................................. 80-152

PrOduCt name ........................................ locquic Primer n, 21348
CHemiCal Family ..................................... n/a
dOt sHiPPing ............................................ Consumer Commodity Orm-d

2. HaZardOus ingredients
sPeCiFiC CHemiCal identity, COmmOn names OsHa Pel  aCgiH tlV stel   %

acetone (67-64-1) 1000ppm 500ppm  60-100
isobutane (75-28-5) - 1000ppm  10-30
2-ethylhexanoic acid (149-57-5) - 5 mg/m3 - 0.1-1

all  chemical compounds marked with an asterisk (*) are toxic chemicals subject to the reporting of 
section 313 of title iii of the superfund amendments and reauthorization act (sara) of 1986 and 
40 CFr Part 372.  you must notify each person to whom this mixture of trade name product is sold.  
this statement must not be detached.  any copy or redistribution of this material safety data sheet 
shall include this statement.  **Ceiling

3. PHysiCal data
bOiling POint (range) ........................................................ 133° F (base only)
VaPOr Pressure Psig @ 70°F............................................. 172 mmHg
VaPOr density (air = 1) ...................................................... 2.0
sOlubility in water ............................................................. Complete miscible
sPeCiFiC graVity (H2O = 1) ................................................ 0.7936
melting/FreeZing POint ................................................... n/a
eVaPOratiOn rate (H2O = 1) ............................................ 1.9
VOC content (by weight) ....................................................... 1.48%, 11.7g/l (ePa method 24)
aPPearanCe and OdOr ..................................................... green liquid/ acetone odor

4. Fire and exPlOsiOn data
FlasH POint .............................................................................. -4° F (estimated)
uPPer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ................................................. n/a
lOwer exPlOsiVe limit (%) ................................................ n/a
extinguisHing media .......................................................... dry chemical, CO2, water fog, 

foam.
sPeCial FireFigHting PrOCedures .............................. Firefighters should wear niOsH 

approved positive pressure self-
contained breathing apparatus; 
water may be used to cool fire-
exposed containers.

unusual Fire and exPlOsiOn HaZards.................... Vapors may accumulate in low or 
confined areas, travel considerable distance to 
source of ignition and flash back.

HaZardOus COmbustiOn PrOduCts ......................... Oxides of carbon.  Oxides of 
nitrogen.  irritating organic vapors. 

5. HealtH eFFeCts data

sHOrt term eFFeCts OF exPOsure
rOute OF entry ....................................... eyes, skin, ingestion, inhalation
HealtH HaZards
(aCute and CHrOniC).................. ......... Contents under pressure.  Flammable liquid and 

vapor.  Causes eye and skin irritation.  may cause 
respiratory tract irritation. 

inHalatiOn ................................................ Harmful if inhaled.  Vapors and mists 
will irritate nose and throat and possibly 
eyes.  may cause respiratory tract irritation.  
Headache, dizziness, nausea, and loss of 
coordination are indication of excessive 
exposure to vapors or spray mists.

sKin COntaCt ............................................ may cause skin irritation.  solvent action can 
dry and defat the skin, causing the skin to 
crack , leading to dermatitis.

eye COntaCt .............................................. Vapors may irritate eyes.  Contact with eyes 
will cause irritation.

ingestiOn ................................................... Harmful if swallowed.

mediCal COnditiOns generally
aggraVated by exPOsure ................. eye, skin and respiratory disorders.

5. HealtH eFFeCts data COn’t.

First aid PrOCedures
eyes ....................................................Flush with copious amounts of lukewarm water for at 

least 15 minutes, holding eyelids open all the time. 
sKin COntaCt ................................wash with soap and water.
ingestiOn ......................................give affected person several glasses of water, do 

not induce vomiting. Contact physician. never give 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person.

inHalatiOn ....................................remove to fresh air. if discomfort persists obtain 
medical attention.

sPeCial HealtH eFFeCts
CarCinOgen (OsHa guidelines)......................this product contains a chemical known to 

the state of California to cause cancer and 
birth defects or other reproductive harm.

6. reaCtiVity
stability ..................................................................................... stable
inCOmPatibilities .................................................................. strong oxidizers.  acids. 
HaZardOus deCOmPOsitiOn 
PrOduCts .................................................................................. Oxides of carbon.  Oxides of 

nitrogen.  irritating organic 
vapors. 

HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn ......................................... will not occur
HaZardOus POlymeriZatiOn COnditiOns..... ......... none known

7. PreCautiOns FOr saFe Handling & use
PrOteCtiVe eQuiPment 
reQuirements .......................................... use with adequate ventilation
wasH reQuirements ............................ wash with soap and water before eating, 

smoking, or using restroom
sPill Or leaK PrOCedures ................ soak up spilled material with inert absorbent 

compound
waste disPOsal metHOds.................  dispose of remaining material in 

accordance with local, state, and federal 
guidelines

Handling & stOrage ........................... avoid  contact with eyes, skin and clothing.  
avoid breathing vapors and mist.  Keep 
are well ventilated until all vapors are gone. 
extinguish all flames, pilot lights, heaters, 
etc. store below 120°F

OtHer PreCautiOns .............................. Keep out of reach of children.

8. additiOnal inFOrmatiOn
use self-contained breathing apparatus if tlV limits are exceeded.  do not eat 
or smoke while using.  wash hands after use.  use positive pressure air supplied 
respirator if there is potential for uncontrolled release, if exposure levels are 
unknown, or in any circumstance where air purifying respirators may not provide 
adequate protection.

tHe inFOrmatiOn giVen and tHe reCOmmendatiOns made Herein 
aPPly tO Our PrOduC t(s) alOne and are nOt COmbined witH 
OtHer PrOduCts.  suCH inFOrmatiOn is based uPOn Our researCH 
and On data FrOm OtHer reliable sOurCes and is belie Ved 
tO be aCCurate.  nO guarantee OF aCCuraCy is made.  it is 
t H e P u r C H a s e r ’s  r e s P O n s i b i l i t y b e F O r e u s i n g a ny P r O d u C t 
tO VeriFy tHis data under tHeir Own OPerating COnditiOns 
and tO determine wHetHer tHe PrOduC t is suitable FOr tHeir 
PurPOses.
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